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The Challenges of Ensuring the Mutualiry

of Human Rights and Development

Endeavours

PHILIP ALSTON AND MAR.Y ROBINSON

The focus of this volume is on ways in which the strengths, resources, and

supporr of the international human rights ald development communities

can'be mobilized in order to reinforce one anotier in their efforts to achieve

shared goals. Endeavours to promote meaningfiri and-productive. linkages

b.r"reeri rjr. agendas of tlese two communities are hardly new. Indeed, one

of *re main ,Jhi.u.*.n,, of the first 'W'orld Conference on Human Rights,

held in Teheran in 1968, was precisely its assertion that 'the achievement of
lasdng progress in the implementation of human rights is dependent upon

,or'rtd -d.ff.ctive national and international policies of economic arrd

social development'.I Almost a decade later, in 1977, tl,e UIJ Commission

on Human Rights gare a new impetus to these effons by proclaiming the

existence of a"hu.i'rn right ro ietelop*eot.2 'fhat in rurn ied to the

launching of a major p*t by developing counuies to broaden the focus of
inrernatiJnai human rights debates,toinclude a range of economic and other

issues which had previ-ously been considered to lie squarely alrd exclusivelX

within the domain of the nationa.l and international deveiopment agencies''

But debates in the United Nations and in other internationa-l fora do not

necessarily translate into change on dre ground, let done within the different

disciplines which need to ad.iust their working assumptions and methods in
ordei to embrace, or at least accommodate, change. \7hile the human rights

I The Proclamation of Teherm, para. 13, n Final Aa of.thc Intmational Confernu ott

Hu_man Rigbts l-IN doc. tuCONF.32l4l (1968).
2 Commision on Hmm Righu res. 4 C{C(IID(1977).
3 For thc next fw yrus a dJbate raged uomd tle pros and coro of the resolution-

General Asembly rcs. 321L20 (197V. For some contemPolary competing perspecdvs see,

vuiou conuibutiom in B. Ramchum (ed.), Htman Nghts: Thirty Years Artt thc Unitnsal
Derhration (Martinu Nijhoff, 1979).
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communiry had recognized the need to engage. with rheir development

counterparts, rhey were tlt n*t"*fy P*P3red 
to chanse their modus

oo.r*ii. A-nd, perhaps ,n,*P;iGii ih'"I"t"' gr9"1,g"'oyed q:Tilll
;fi;;,;,;;;;"!. i^i'u"'* 'bo't 

in"'n"'ional legal obligations ard how

ro reflect dre relevant "o'tt in policies ar the domestic and inrernationai

tevets, In the lamer,.,'i"g,':ii''ilili;Ji;; ;";d";;;";;;:;; orpractical i

integration of the.issues t'-t' 1" lfftt*t *'y' *d in response to different

:;:'jT:k':,,:ffi J::S::tfl;i.'T*:fu 
j:fl ffi='tr";*';"'lnr:\

*#ii#iT[irfr*# J;",t-,, ru;::n'r:j,i:Ti#:'t 
\

.ieL6 per se. Simiiarly, 'f'Jirn[t* 
Uthind the Convention on the fughts o[

.t-. ctita, adopted i' 1;#:?;;;;;;k'**t o[ rhe UN children's

;;"ftiadF in *ie p'on''otion of ihat Convention' led to measures

fjl*iJ,;^;;::r::i::fi,",.,ru1"T;#ll#,t;'l#:;:#ll:
h:i:lm:ru:::ilTi:1.:"il; ;;,h. ;i;';i;; ;"'h"''ffon'
"i;;;';rd-rs9o' tht human rights communicy began to engage more

arri*ry *i^L"r,**'ay with thelr counterPans "otlins 
on dwelopment

issues and ^ .out*tn" beqan to Promote righs-base-d approaches to

deveiopment'o Bu. it *as "tttt"tii 
f<Jn a"nan di"rected all UN agencies' in

;;;;;i;;;;.,ib;'; '" ']'' *'in"""*ing-oF human "cl: *::.'":Ti':1
i."ri". .f"rt began in that regard'.Mary Robinson's aDoolnunent as rargrr

Commissioner fot Hum]i'ni"ght' t"t' in the.same l:-,t"t*ia U-'1,t Lt
ilil;;;;iti"iti'u* *oid bt given a.maior practical imperus and one

o[ t]re resuls was the ;i";;; of in-atp'h discussions wi*r many of the

orincipal lIN agencies't So^t of *'e 
'ei''tlts 

achieved in *rat context are

noted^below in ChaPter 3'

But despite the very t#idt'"blt Progress made in recent Years in terms of

forma] commitm.n* tJtntiJ""'i#i"g of human riehts there remains a

great deal to be-done' i" f it'"tt"t Utok' Fetcr Uvin o'it"t' a detailed and

challenging eva]r,.o"" ;f ;; '-"lt "i 
tigr.,."-U*ta 

"pn'oache' 
to development'

one of the principal t;til;; *"it a"*' "i*t' 
to dre extent to l!:l

ir. ."tUt^.J oi" h** righa approach by a development agency requrres

il-;;drfi .h*gt' L' l,.is"uit*"tht adopdon of such an aPProach Is:

a radical affair.. 'demand'ing profound-changes in choices o[partners' r}le rangeof

activides undertaken and thJ iadonale for them' incernal management systems and

4 P. Alr,on, 'The Righu Frmryork ud Dcvelopmem Asisancc" 34 Deuebpmmt

Brlls'r (Ausualia)' August 
?lrj;I;?;' Gap benaem H*mn Rishts atd Dnelnpma'x: From

,,'*:;;;i;Xni;Y',"0:;;1:,^',,,,iw*uu*r nJ*'ii"'i'r';"'' fu*r'i's'""'

3 December 2001'
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i. 1 PROMOTING MUTUAI-REINF.ORCEMENT:
INTRODUCTORY ESSAYS

TI-.e n.rrure of some. o[ rhe challeng*,*"f",1'iil'f:TiffiilT;};;'*;
i ; ; ; *il * o, o':': 

t Ti :? 
^-ffi 

: Xiil#il ffi :? # ili r"f .* i n'1,i
zre elucictated in the hrst P:

?. .'n' Humt Righu and Devebpmat (Kumarim ?rs' 2004)'

-L',1.i's,i"*'^y",r'.:iy'.r^!i,ri!Jfffi f :f tf;Hl,ib;i':,'"T'B!.
-s el i-ae! oa Threas' Lhatte ng
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international debete, James 
'\Tolfensohn' as former \rorld Bank President'

HM;'il;r.rr, r. fo,*ttuN High Commissioner for Human Rights'

ffiffi;I*"f,]*i* ty 
".f.""*tedging 

ihat the debate is one 'that I've never

firffil;;;;El. NJ"nhtlt", bi 
"idt'oking 

a svsrematic review oFsome

:,Hilk.#Ilii"", "iit ut'tversal Declarati'on of Human Rights and the

rwo lnrernational Covenan;1n Hu** 'Righr he concludes..l": :Ft
;;;il;;-*rrJ.*uy r,"re piorided 'th-e frame*ork which led lthe

#;;il;,okt,o .h. po""y rtdulion suaregy app.roach' or the compre-

#il;;*6;.,,. i'"*tJo'kld e"a nt obJt*ti that a good.manv of *re

affi;id Brrk't'other initiatit"s i" relatio" to issues such as addressing the

;ilil";;-R"*, n.opto-or *n"a and eastern Europe' or the role,of

:i:l,l."i,,ili"p*."t, i""raegually well have been approached *uough a

human righs lens.

\Molfensohn notes, however, that to some of the governments who con-

"t*;;;*k".rt*.iaitttiJt "ty menrion of tle words human rights

iHil;r., rr"grat'' ;d 
'o 

in oiatt m avoid controversv the Bank has

opted in fie past ,t 
"tlk 

th; i;g-t'gt of economics and socid develop-

J;'ni;;Jo, .n'o*'gingly, *L fi' Bank had been unable or unwilling

;;rik;;;;;i"". "r'l""ii;;;;" 
he first became President and that

,ld;*h*";;;.h" g.d &amatically' In the same spirit' he suggests .that

'maybe we now need ,"';;;;'*t "R" *otd *i'ith i' "righ':' An'd'

#J;.".. .;;*ill;rlk -r.(,n"*iu""t rights as we moYe forward" At the

.#;lrl;;;;il;;th" tht Bank is 'deeplv committed to trving to

clari& the role of rights i;;;J"P-t"C' Finally he concludes by emphas-

iri#'*l, Lli-*."rttt"* 'igl''i *a development communities share a,fi'o|*i;;;;i;'dttr;#'" 
tr'' prigr" oipou"* in the world' ro *re

nesled of the Mill.""i;;;;tr"p,,,#"C"At"'"d * the spiralling levels

$t;i#.;;;"d#l; *' **ta' The rwo communities need to join

tosether to tackle those issues'
-Marv 

Robinso" b.si;"i;; chapter by surveying the siruation of global

'";:H;;";;'";,il'i;" 'h''t 
h"' '*"'ib'i'd 

ic' She then considers

I"*. lf ,i. p"rr.ive developmenrs in recent years which have seen grearer

;;;;;;;:i," l',*'"1ffi;;; t" de'elopm'nt discussions' Thev

include effons by various 
-IJN 

agencies .to .consider 
how they mighr

il;;;';;;;;,roig., [,,;i*-;igt"'?i*"'io" in *reir work' ieading to the

adoption of 
" 

Co*ron'U;;i;"ti"dl"t in tht 
"pplic'tion 

of a righs-based

;;;l;.h. It addition, various bilaterJ developmcnt assistance Programmes

t"i. dop..d a human righr approach'.hg'l rights NGOs ere now more

engaged with these irru.i ,''d'ti"'World- Bank ha-s rnade a maior effort to

engage with t,o** ,igi , L1 '*rtty "ifronts' 
Taken together' these add

E 
J. D. Volf.nrohr, 'Some Refections on Hman Righs anrl D*elopment" Chaptcr 2

below, p. 19. 
e Ibid ' P' 2t'

4
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uD to a sea change in the reiadonship beween^the rwo commuluues'

,l'l,oueh while murual t"i;'i.i;;'i;t"t*.d't""naence is far from being

safelv Istablished"tu
Robinson's chapter then turns ro examine '9It t' rhe maior criticisms

directed at human rights by ilti";ttfittiAi*' Thev include *re claim

rhar human righo are P"litii:";;t';;*5*"'*li,ti'' 
th" fitv are absuact'

l" i i;;;i.""r p *cti'al ;n-il'l 
" 
,'' ir'* 

'111 ?:t i".P :T$r'i:ffi :
;h;;;;'.t time, and that an emphasis on law does t

She incedes that there -t ;;til;it*tl in some' of drese criticisms bur

conrends that the h"** ,i!.i,r ;;**i"l i. *.I able to respond to each

of them. she conclud'es ;i:;:tlil;ffit'*'vt in which a human rights

il;.H;;;J;,l";l;+:{r&:1i:il*':W:;1ffi X[:;,'."H';
"-oh^airat 

rhe imporrence of Dromoung an crtca

:H-:i; ;;#;'g'h' ia itt*'ii "", 
Devilop ment Goals'

(a) The Economics of Social Rights

Human righrs proponents are often accusii o[ isnoring the economic

implications or *" "o"}"i'i;";#:ffit'J -*t;, 'dvoiate' 
\flhile this

shortcoming tends 
^to 

ot ttttf"Jftta when it affecs civil and political righa'

such as fteedom ot 'pttJ' 
J'" 

'1gnt 
to vote'. or the {shts :" b: 

I:::- i"i"T
ffi; ili;;;.y, i,'i, c;;rid;ed'to be especiailv problematic when tt artses

in reiation to economtc ilil;fi ;tcilTili-,li'i,l'oton of *re book *rus

,.., *o eco no m ists. casti"e 
" "i',.Jlv' *:1, *' ll*: ::i::hii*#t

;;;;", and evaiuating dre extent to whrch-sor

compatible with commiti-'ents to Promote resPect for *rese righu' 
--:':^-

In Chapter  , it* O'Lt "g"t+l: 
rhe peisistence of a serious nutrruon

crisis in India reflects tht;;fitl' Indian dimocracv is traPPed in a'vicious

:i,.i.;r;ili"" *a ai'i'',iil ;idi*':*'lq;ii;;X;'fi:H1;:;
,ti" ...""*it a'rd social righs' including the ngt

s rable democra.i. i"rri.,iiort, t. ;il;r"r"tl.g.d:"" excluded fr om actively

panicipating i''' a"*ot"#i"iilo *itii ti't rJsult 'hat 
their aspiratiors and

p rio r i ties. ar e 
"o "'n ""'l''i 

li' ofi in' p"ii* tln':ll'nr:ll;ll:';lX
1;1,;;i;:ntff;;::.,ff ri:ul;x','ru-#ffi :"'ili"Jio'a'"
i;;rtfi ;;;"rtl"'""i"Ectiinber*ee"P^oiid*:qflyt#"'::il1Ti;
;;^';i,l i""qualiry' in speeches given a 

,few 1

indeoendence. A*btd# tl;l;tHi "1the 
inclusion of social Td ":--

ffilY:T[i::;;;Di;;;' P'i"ipL "r*]" 
Indian Constitution in order

'o M. Robinson, 'What Rights Can Add to Good Dwelopment Pectie" Chapter 3

"tllj 
o;?I, 

'Democacv md tle Right to Food" chapter 4 below' p' 45'

n

Chalbnses
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ltn ro , sea chanee in the relarionship benveen rhe rwo communltles'

iil"uei *f.,rr.'rn.?"i .*i".iq' h,s incieased'confidence is far from being
r: 10(rtelv establtsneo .*ii"b'-;;;'; 

;h"p,.. ,h.n turns to examine some of the. mljl :l:!ff
di;J;, human rights by development specialisa' They include *:'::i:
,t-,r, t "-* 

righr arJpolitical, *rat they are unrealistic' that th:I5il'::1
*J i"."prbt.if practical application, rhat they czrlnot coPe wtth nouons or

I1"". .t.l ,i-.1 *d ,h,,'* emphasis on law does liale to help the poor'

;ffi.t;;JJ;iil;;.[.*.,irc of tru*r in some of these criticisms bur

conten& that the h"** tig;;;-t;**o''iry is well able to respond to.elch

;il; ir,. lo,tr*a* uliou'tl"i"g rhe'ways in which a human rigtrts

f;.;;tk ;* add value ,'o dtutlop'itnt chdiengcs and' like'Wolfensoha'

emohxizes rie imporralct of p'i-oting an tlfftctiue and empowering

;;;,;;.h; ;;,ilft the M illennium Devilopment Goals'

(a) The Economics of Social Rights

Human rights proponents are often accusi:l"i o[ ignorine *le economic

implicarions oF fie normatiut poti'ion' which the| advoZate' While this

.ij;;t;;;;dr;" u. or..i.oir..J *'en it affects 'ia *a political righr'

:".h;?..il;il;;, *,t right to vote' or the rish6 to be free from

torture and slavery, it is ."",i"d;"';;t;; it t'ptti'uy ptbllematic when it arises

in reladon to economic *; ;i^i rights' this fusi section of the book t'us

sees two ecodomists .*.i";;;;ilJ"tye over the rights to food' health' ar,d

.lr*.i"", ,nd .urloadng',ht t*ttt"'to which sound economic policy is

."-o"tibi. with commirmenr to Promote resPect for *rese righa'
""il'ai;;,;;;; I*;;;; ;g,,.,"h"' the periistence of a serious nutrition

..it, i;ff;;; ;;d;;;; ,h. f;&at Indian democracv is trapped in a'vicious

.ir.f. of exclusion and elitism"lr Despite constitutiond protefirons,ot.cer-

,rin ..o""t"i. and socia-l righrs, including the right ro fbod' and retatlvely

,*Ui. J.r.o.t"ti. inrtltlrtio""slttitunattp'"iuiltgti*tt excluded ftom actively

narricioatins i., d.*o.r"ri. flfitio *i'fi tht 'iult 
that rheir aspirations and

::i*t,'*;X';;;;"il;d'i, p"uri' policv' The elitism of public policv

ffi.ri'L*r;;';i;;;;" bv p'ip"o"'ing their deprivations' Drlze

notes that the'renowned Indian political leader Dr' Ambedkar Predlctec an

intensifi catio n o f ,t . .on.rrdi..ii n berween polidcal equaliry-and economic

and social inequdiry, in speeches given a .fa y=' after Indra actueveo

ffi;;;d;;.LuLir.rrdra insisied on the inctu-sion of social and eco-

;"#ffi;r;r"h.;-i;;; pri".ipi.. of the Indian consdrution in order

'o M. Robinroo, 'What Righrs Cm Add to Good Dwelopment Pnctie" Chapter 3

below, p. 31.--li j.'D;;, 'Democracy md the Right to Food', Chapter 4 below' p' 45'

n

n

t_
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'righu', and the major philosophical and practical objections. He suggests
that economic and social rights, such as the right ro heaith care and edu-
cation, are best understood nor as legal insuuments for individuals, but as

'duties for governments, international agencies, and other acrors to take
concrete measures on behalf ofindividuals, or ro resruoure institudons so
that *re rights carr be firlfilled more effecdveiy. . . Cailing health care and
education rights means, on this un-derstanding, that everyone bears some
responsibilicy for their fi.rlfillment."'

Gauri d en reviews some of the economic literature on educadon and
health care, observing rhar economists seem ro accept rhat rhe realizadon of
high standards of hea.lth and education are conducive to economic grow*r.
Moreover, economists' concerns about how health care is best provided are
not incom.padble with a human rights orienrarion. From a. huma-n righu
perspecdve, participation, empowermenr, ffansparency, and accountabiliry
in relation to service delivery are imponant for ensuring health care and
education quaiiry and for Fostering a sociai basis for self-esteem. From an
economic perspective, the same goa.ls are important because they help solve
problems related to collective action and asymmetric information. Never-
rheless, rhe tensions do not dissolve complerely. The human rights approach
regards transparency and empowermenr as ends in themseives, whiie an
economic approach sees r.hem as instrumental to a welfare outcome. Simi-
iarly, a human righ* approach rypieliy evaluares health and education
programmes in rerms of disuibudon of ourcomes, not jusr averages. Con-
versely, a iruman rights approach gives litde or no guidance in terms of
prioritizing allocative decisions or making trade-offs, and cannor easily
aaalyse *Le sometimes perverse consequences of a redisuibudve poliw, such
as forms of moral hazard or free ridipg. Gauri concludes that there are no
simpie answers to some of drese tensions between the human rights approach
and an e,:onomic perspective, but that both approaches can learn from the
limitarions of the other, and should recognize their complementarities.

(b) l,and Rights and \7omen's Empowerment

The second section of the volume explores the complementarities and pos-
sible confl.icrs in the reladonship beween human rights principies 

-and

developrnent programmes intended to increase women's legal iight to land in
oeYeloptng counules.

Kerry Rimich notes that programmes which promote dre formal real

Properry rights of women-in place of cusromary laws or other informai
mechanj.sms-have the porendal to both improve and retard women's access

- 
12 V. (lauri, 'Social Rights and Economic: Claims to Hatth Cue md Eduarion in

Developing Courrrric', Chapter 5 below, p. 72.

mffif,
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(c) Child kbour *dA""ot to Educatioo

FrombothadeveloPment.ffi".t*,.:f ,T'.TXi"T*10'4:.T+'#
o.rrr..,iu., there are suong reasons :?':;;;.",;;';1mp[."ted in the viola-

',',*h'";;;;...h:"'1"5:?il'.':f ;,;lil"i:ilJ*ul".i,a**ainorder.to

m,"J;ru;itill,l'ffi;* ',,a.' 
i" themseives' From the PersPectlve

li Srixnu il:ffiT *: .,,'i*"{:u' ro'-"i,* }}Hn,{iffi't.';\:i'il:o';.l*.;:';.1l;"ry'':"H'L"#-1t':*'5;Y.
EhJ"ffih;"i*' 1'* Fares' Amv Luinstra' and r

liiUr,)S:*Y:'I;Y;K;:r{l?^f#:,'::H7i'''"{?:'q"#*:!'''lil
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International Labour Organization's (iLO's) estimate that currenr levels of
child labour will resu.lt in an income foregone of $5 uillion bet,r'een 2000
and 2020. They review recent statistics on the extenr of child labour, and
esdmate that a staggering23 per cent of the world's chil&en aged benveen

5 and 17 years are engaged in some form oFwork. They aiso note that there is

considerable evidence to suggest that child labour adversely affects children's
educational attainment. l7

'lfhile economists and human rights acdvists are united in their desire to
see an end to chi.ld labour, Betcherman et a-1. demonsuate the imponant
insights that economic alalysis ca-n provide in understanding how best to
reduce child labour. Factors contributing to child labour can be seen in terms
of incentives rhat encourage child work, constraints that compel ch.ildren to
work, and decisions that may not be made in the best interests of the chil-
dren. Human rights advocates often focus on rhe laner (whether by parents

or governmen6), but also need to consider how the direcc (books, uanspofi)
and indirect (poor qualiry, Ioss oFhousehold labour) cosm oFeducation may
lead parents to regard the returns of education as not providing sufficient
immediate refllrns to rhe household or the child. Understanding these

factors could improve strategies for changing household decision making.
Betcherman et al. consider some creadve examples of government policies
aimed at altering *re suucture of incentives and constraints affecting child
Iabour, such as Mexico's Prograa programme, rhat indicate the imporrant
concrete conuibution that a development economics perspecrive can bring to

the question of how best to alter social and economic pracrices. Similarly,
echoing Gauri's argument, the authors point out tlat standard setting
legislarion is of itself insufficienr to aker an interacting set of incendves and
constrain$, and may well have the perverse effect of reducing child welfare.

Drawing on their extensiye experience of working with rhese issues in
i.II{ICEF, Elizabeth Gibbons, Friedrich Huebler, and Edilbeno Loaiza
consider how, at fie level of statistical ana$sis, the appiicadon of the human
rights principie oF non-discriminadon can affect our understanding of dre

dimeniions ol.trla iabour.rs They note rhat exisdng methods of calculating
the extent of child labour under-repon the degree of child work done try
girls, because the measures exclude household chores. By failing to consider
'[ema]e work' within the definition of child iabour, rhe impact of child work
on the educational arrd health arainment of giris is made invisible.

The authors undertake an analysis of child labour data in an anempt
to make female child labour visible, revealing a one-quaner increase in the
esdmate of child labour among girls, and a fa.ll in the gap berween boys' and

17 G, Betche.mar, J. Fus, A Luimtra, md R Proury, 'Child labor, Eduetion, md
Children's fughts', Chapter 9 below, p. I75.

'o E. D. Gibbons, F. Huebler, md E. baia,'Child labou, Education, md the Principle
of Non-Discrimination', Chapter 10 below, p. 205.
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girls' child labour. Gibbons, Huebler, and Loaiza also investigate some of the
faccors afibcting schooi attendance and find that, while iabour and household
povery are generally consuaints on amendance, a mo*rer's educadonal
amainmeut is also an importaat determinant that correlates positiveiy with
school aaendance. This, they argue, 'shows, in dramatic and inconuovertible
terms_,,rhe inrer-generational payoff from an investment in girls' educa-

don'.tv ln examination of the impact of thild labour on pcrformance \n
schools (u opposed to simpiy anendance) leads to the conclusion that child
labour d,res not result in a higher iikelihood of grade repetition in most
counuies, but *rat household wealth and the ievel of education of the prim-
ary carerrker can also have a significant effect on educationai anainment.2o

However, child iabour does clearly increase the probabilicy that a chiid will
drop out ofschool,

On the basis of a case sudy of India, the chapter by Philip Alston and
Nehal Bhura considers rhe evidence of the qualitative impact 'that human
rights discourse, and the constitudonal enuenchment of economic artd socia.l

righa, cr:r have on the amainment ofsocial goods such as education. They
review the history of dre constinrtional amendment t-hat was adopted in 2002
ro make education part of the category of 'frndamental rights' in the Indian
Conscirririon.'' The amendment led to the inclusion of a justiciabie right to
education in reiadon to children between the ages of6 and 14, The authors
ask whether *ris has made any difference in terms of progress towards
achieving t}re goa-l of &ee, universal, elemenrary education. The evidence is
mixed, but does suggeit that the public debate surrounding the constitutional
amendnrent, and public interest litigation in state and federal courts, have

provided some imperus for government au*rorities to address critical pro-
blems in the provision of education, Perhaps more enduringly, and in line
ri'ir! the araiysis of che right to food undertaken by Jean Dreze in Chapter 4,

*re idea of education as a 'fundamental righC is becoming a focus for local
politica, action and agitation among under-resourced and oppressed com-
munities, who rely on the new constitutional provision as a way of pressing
their demaads on iocal and regional government decision makers.

(d) Reform of l,egal and Judicial Systems

The excent to which muldlateral lending agencies should use human righu
crireria in assessing development projects has been subject to considerable
debare over the last fifteen years. Agencies such as the World Bani< and
International Monetary Fund have been criticized for lailing to consider

'e tb;d., p. 2t4. 20 lbid., p. z3o.
'' P. Alston md N. Bhuta, 'Hm Rights md Public Goods: Educadon m a Fudamcntal

Right in India', Chapter 11 beiow, p. 244.
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adequately rhe_humaa rights impao of their lending.22 At *re same dme,
internationa-l financid institurions (IFIs) are increaslngiy firnding 'instiru-
tion-buil.ding' projects *rar, explicidy or impl.icidy, iave humin rights-
related objectives, panicularly in rhe form of nrle of larv inidatives. chriltina
Biebesheimer reflecu on the experience of the Inter-American Development
Bank (IDB), which has explicidy embraced the promotion of humarrights
as conducive to creating rhe coni{itions for economic development. the
IDB, perhaps more than any other internationa.l financid insiirurion, has
gxpandgd its loans to projecu concerned with improving pubiic seaor
institutions such as courts._ It has, as a matter of policy, iome to regard
democratic institution-buil&ng as parr of a srate modernization r,r"t.gyLd
has taken rhe justice sector as a parcicu.lar fbcus. Biebesheimer reviews the
kinds of projects that the IDB has supponed through its 'modernizacion of
thq state' strategy_, and obs-erves that human rights principles are being used
in'interpreting the areas ofjustice lthe IDB] can work in,-in definingploject
.:1,:"1, in.esmblishing merhodologies for pre-prqject diagnosdcs, and in
defining indicators for project succeis and impnit'.z3

. In her concluding _sections, Biebesheimei asks how a comprehensive
human righa approach would change.the way that the IDB works. Her
answer is that it may lead to a gr€ater emphasis on citizen participation in dre
design and 

-implemenration of justice projecrs, and may lead to placing
greater emphasis on justice sector initiatives that combat discrimination and
exclusion. She lamenrc, however, that little pracical guidance in project
design and implementation can be derived presendylom th. -"t.iidt
produced by the- human rights cornmuniry. Thire is a need for human rights
advocates to address rheir concerns to the'development communiry in a iay
that demonsuates how a human rights approach will improve pro.ieit
effecdveness, and how improvemenm could be implemented in a waythat is
consistent with existing time and resource constraints.

In.his chapter, Stephen Golub takes aim ar the'rule of iaw'promotion
practices of the inrernarional financial insdtutions. He argues 

-that 
these

lending practices are underpinned by a 'rule of law or*rodon|' tt r, does not
adequarely conceprualize the relarionship between iusrice seoor reform and

\r{nan lighls protection.2a The 'ru.le of lrru o.*roiory's' focus on narrowly
defined justice sector projecs does not pay sufficient artenrion ro the reariry
that improvem_ents in the cou.rrs or in'legal uaining will by ,ro *.*.
necessarily result in rhe enforcement ofrighs*or *re alleiiation ofporerry fo.

- _r Se gencrally M. Dnow, Bcnuca Light and Shadow: Th'VorLl Banh, the Intmional
MoXalry Fund and Intanarional H*man-Nghts laa (Oxford, Han, 2003).

, " C. Bieboheimer, 'The Impact of Humm Righr principls on Jutice Reform in the
Inu-Amcrim Dwclopment Bank', Chaptcr 12 be-low, o- ZiS_50.

'" S. Golub, 'kss l:w md Rcform, More poliria ^*d E^fo.....n,, A Civil Sociew
Approach to Intcgrating Righa and Dwelopment,, Chapter 13 below, p, 299.
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suuctura-lIy disadvantaged groups. Golub notes r-hat projeo reviews of justice

sector reform projects have generally found that dre projecu have not had a
discernible impact on the poor and disadvantaged, and have not necessarily

resulted in durable and sustainable changes in *re functioning of legal

institurions.
He argues that, instead of the 'rule of la#, development agencies should

promote 'legal empowerment', which he defines as 'the use of legal services

and other development activities to increase disadvantaged populations'
control over their lives'. He suggesa that such a strategy would emphasize

strengthening the capacity of NGOs and communiry-based organizations

that defend and promote the rights of the poor, and the selection of issues

fowing from *re needs ofthe poor. It would also Pay greater anendon to a
variety of state institutions (adminisuadve agencies, loca.l governments, and

so fonh) that car be rued to advance the rights of t}le poor, ra*rer than

focusing on a narrowly defined justice sector. Golub marshals considerable

evidenci that such an approach is more sustainable and more .likely to have

longterm benefits for the realization of human righa and human develop-

ment, r-ha-n justice sector programmes. His contentioir is not that justice

sedor progmmmes should be abandoned, but that a berter balance shou-ld be

suuck in 'nrle of iaw' development funding, berween legal empowerment

arld legal reform.

1

r,i

(e) The Role of the Private Sector in Promoting H.-an Rkhts

Peter Voicke reflects on the Internariona-l Finance Corporation's (IFC'S)

eflorts to incorporate human rights standards into its ciiteiia for evaluating

prospective loans to private compalies. The IFC is the private sector

d.uJlopment lending arm of rhe World Bank Group. In recent years it has

.-.rgid as a leader within the group in developing modalities fop using
human rights criteria in lending decisions. 'Woicke argues that this effort by
rhe IFC shouid be see-! as part of a broaderworldwide movement for cor?orate
social responsibiliry.') It is thus consistent with effons by large corPorations
to respond to criticism of coiporate behaviour and to present adherence to
international human rights standards as part of their corporate and brand
identiry. As a financier of private companies afiive in developing countries,
the IFC has accepted that lorporate reiponsibiliry principles can and should
be applied ro rhose who fund private sector activiry, as well as to those
who implement them. In an informative and illuminating case srudy,
\Toicke describes in detail a project r-hat was financed by rhe IFC, and how

-- '5 P. Voi.k., 'Purdng Humm Rights Principles iirto Development Pmctice tlrough
I'iruce: The Experience of thc Inre rnational Finmce Corporation', Chapter 14 below, p. 328.
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the process o[ project assessment could have incorporated a human righrs
analitical ftamework.

Does human righa promotion and enforcement 261rrelly lead to bemer

governance and greater human development? Are civil and polidcal righm

and economic and social rights realiy indivisibie? \fhile these proposidons
have become something of a policy and phiiosophical commonplace since

Amarrya Sen's powerfiJly persuasive work,'o Daniei Kaufrnann obsen'es

*rat rhe empirice.l basis for (or against) the claims is not easy to establish.

Employing an innovative mechod for measuring and assessing human righa
ourcomes and rheir impacc on governance, he seeks to rise to this challenge in

his chaprer." He fust reviews indicators fbr political and civil rights and ask
whether there has been an improvement in the realization of these rights. He

then explores *re relationship between civil and polirical rights and economic
arrd social rights, and asla how improvements in the former affect rhe

realizacion o[t]re latter. He finds t]rat progress in t]e realization of civil and

political righrs is uneven and varies according to region, but *rat there is a

strong correlation between income levels and respect for civil and politicel
rights. Of course, dris tells us iitde about the causaliqy of the relarionship
between civil and poiitical rights and economic deveiopment.

In a further series of analyses, Kaufmann makes a persuasive case for rhe

proposition rhat good goyernance is not a 'luxury good' which etrery countrl
co*o to enjoy when it becomes wealthier, implying that policy makers and

civil sociery must work hard and continuowly at improving civil rights and

governance. He aiso 6nds *rat where political and civil righr are les
respected, the risla of corruption and state capture by special interests a.re

higher, which in turn impairs socio-economic deveiopment..Conyersely,
befter governance seems to be carually related .to improved divelopment
outcomes, Kaufrnann examines the case of Boi.ivia to contend that measttres

thar promote participation and citizens' input into the operations of an

institution were likely to reduce corruptiorl and improve service delivery.
Voice and pardcipation are thus instrumenta-lly related Io containiilg cor-

ruption and reaiizing social and economic rights, and it may not be rea-son-

able to expect that a pureiy technocratic approach to macroeconomic
managemenr will deliver such objectives.

Olivier de Schutter proposes a new wa/ of conceiving the human righm
responsibilities of transnational corporations (TNCS). He argues that the
convention?l approach, which focuses on the project-specific human righa
consequeflces of a particular comDanl in a particuiar loca-te, is inadequate to

address concerns about whether t}re activities of TNCs promote the humart

'5 S". ..g. A. Set, Druclopmmt u Frecdom (Oxford. Oxlord Universiry Prs, I99: . . -
" D. Kau-frnm,'Hmm fugha md Govcrnme: The Empirical Challengc', Cha::sr I)

beiow, p. 352.
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developmetrt of the sociery 
"s ' whole'28 De Schuaer distineuishes berwccn

;';ffiT,;j^"--".,";"pp;"th;; the human rights iirpact of TNC

,.ri"ir. pf,rt,.**^, *AyLl"'tt the'micro' 
"pp'o"th' 

but do not consider

il;;il ;ffiir-Ta{C. i1;'f' 
' "ign 

direct investment can be instruments in a

ffH;i;il;;;;;;;" '#;isl" '" 
developmenc' De schutter contends

;;;-rh;?;**"' analpis In*t s""ppltment the'micro' to discern measures

chat can lirik TNC ".tl'ity 
* n"tiJnd economic. development' O" 

|;!-It^1
*:ri*r 

" 
*ia. range of evidence indicatingthat the mere presence ot torerBn

invesrment will not "...**rily 
,.tJ, i" fi*".d h"**tidtvtiopmet't' "'d

;i"ddilbr.,i. " 
*"r[r"ittJ f'"*t*otk of development friendly niies'

Bv conuatrt, the current tramework for investment aims to limit as much as

;ar;tbffi; ;;.;; ;' a state to impose condidons-on foreisn investment

and rNC activiry. D. s'h;;:;;;;;ffi;[';i"ped states a''id muld'terd

t;d;; iliii.,Jl* 'n""rJ 
i"'"p'im"v .responsibilirv 

for deveioping a

mu]tilateraltrameworkto,_.d.u.Iop,,,.nt.friendly'investment,andsuggesrs
il;h;;;;irol., ha"r" l"*j.ia to alleviatl the probiem of 'regulatory

competition berween national jurisdictions'

(f) Building Hu-mao Rights into Development Planning Proccsses:

The I'RSP Exercise

Bv far *re most important single tool for development planning,and for

*'.kfi-;; ;;t,"d;;; ^ gt""t"t"*a beme-r focused flow of development

li:;,XJ,"&, t ,L p"""*v nta"ttion Suategy Paper (PRSP) process' It

was inuoduced in 1999;^J;;iti;' of eligifi"iliry'for-debt relief among

ii;J'iyil;;.Jp"", c",*"ies (HIPC)' buih"s since become ubiquitous

in the dcveiopm.n. .o"t* it"'*tio"it for the-PRSP P**:',Y-*-t*::
;;i;;";; national and local 

,ownership' of macroeconomrc potrcres

;fi.il":ffi.';;il;;olicies were sufficiendv adapted to relieving

o"t.*'i" the world's poo"" counuies' In.principle' the process rePresents

il .;i;#,h;;;; ; F il'ip"'io n *d t'*'p*""cv in the formulation

;i;;;r;;;i. poli'v,-i"d 
'r'i" 

t'* the pot'niial to shape the content of

these policies iit order,"';;;ti*;t;;;i'tit P;"r. tu 9f A.priJ2004' thirrv-

"ii.'i"'""'.i.r'fr"Jcompiettd 
PRSPs on 

" 
fi'll ot interim basis'

The r:haoter bv Francl Stewart and Michael'W'ang-reviews the experience

oF participadon'in rhe preparation of these strategies ** - ill:ti^::
counuies,^and 

"sror.s 
*hethtr this participation has emPoweted trt: P:ot

ro aker the content of-.".ro..oiomic'policy and. poverry redu"ction

suatesies. Thev find significant variation across countries' ln terms ot ""
;;ti;;7#-.fi;''P;", *a *"' in respect oFwhich thev have

'u O. d. Schuner,'Transnational Corporations m Instrumenu of Hum Development"

Chapter i6 below, p.404.
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"irizens 
(wir}l economists focused on the question of how to ensure optimal

::. ;ili,;";""t..ril*r,I. on the demaidside *rere is converg^ence. in 
.the

;J; op empowering marginalized people to take control of their lives

and claim their encidements'-'Nil;i;;;e.,-;Ji"ae. defend the PRSP process x likelr to lead.to a

hener alisnment beween fo"t'y reduction sirategies and human rights

}i[.'r,.:'il;',,,-u; ;i;,'J' g 

"o..'* 

h,'. enhanced' countrv ownership o I
and commitment to, Poverry 'eA"ction 

policies' and has also changed donor

;;hr.;; ty .n.o*rging iono" to co-ordinare more carefirlly *reir.inputs

rvi*r national gou.rn*.n,,' fhty 
'1'o 

tonttnd that the PRSP process.has led

;; ;;;; ;;;prehensive'pp'i"h- to. poverry reduction in counuies thir

;;;;;;JJ i,. Th'y -fi"' tr'"t fu"ht"t'pt can be taken to heighten the

..=-r1.-.n."rirv berween ihu** rights approach arrd the PRSP process'

;:: #H;;: ;i:;;;t;;' resource ind c"p"'i'v consuainu in developing

;;;;;;i;;; thrt h,'d ihol"' ',,d 'o*'i"de-offs 
musr all"ars be 

1a-fet
;; ,ilt. is room for thinking *uough these hard choices in terms ot a

human righu framework'
Fi.,llv- in tlee last chapter, the theme of hard choices and uade-offs is

,iffi;'# r"i*r. pr*,, a ""io' 
offrcial of the International Monetary

il;;. di-i revolves t.'ri, .ootrnt"tt around a ser of Dtafr Gttidtlines fot a

human rishrs approach *-l""ttty ntauction Strategitt #t'ith-*'"t Pt?.qtd
:';'l'i"";i; ;i;;bffi .; ;4,(e High commissi6ner ror Human RichT

h";'a;H:ti u.'ra.* t"-. tr'attigi"g questions about dre practial

:;i;:'dil."';;;;;i;;; 'igh" 
ling""'s'.inro PRSPs' He notes *rat

,rr.tltt , ;;;;;;;,1i. ,""*gv a""" "'"* 
#,, become overburdened with

'wish-lists' of desired o.r,.o*tiLa principles' while at the same time losing

,il;;"1; in providing .ont"tt goit*ct to the 
.impiementation 

of poverry

;;;; ;"it.tes in 
"a 

given .r.Jor,rl conrext. He asks .I/he*rer the human

rishts communi.v h*, eiu.n t""*gf' consideradon- to achieving the right

;:#ffi;. l,,,ii,r.i,., *a rerlis"m. He suggesrs *rat there is a reai danger

,h";. il; rights approach 
"dvocatedl-y 

the OHCHR will be seen

bv low-income countries L'b.ing un"tttssar-ily''grafted on to rle PRS process

;d;;;-;;;;-oi, b"'a." 't'L " h'1p"33 Plant also raises an imponant

emoirical ouestion ,Uou, *i.ttttt broader panicipation rvill actually resultin

i),i;;r';; r.r'"y. vur' iocal level 
"oo" "i well placed:" id'"P-*:

needs and prioriii., that concern them the most' these must be balanced'*lm

the mainte'nance of national economic stabiliry in a-n international econgmy'

3? United Nttions High Commissioner for Human Righu' Dzl Gtidtlins: A 
-Human

Rist ,,-;;;;;*i';; piin'iii'-ii'"g';', io s'p'"*u'i20oz (i'n*'' united Natiom)'

It shouid be nored that a tevised version of rhis docmcnt w* due to be made available aly
in 2005.-'"ilit 

ty. Plant,'Humm Righs, the loverry Reduaion Strategies' and the Role of the

lntcrnational Monerary Fund', Chaprer l9 bclow, p' 501'
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Plant contends that 'diffrcult macroeconomic choices ennot be avoided

br^;i;;;;; .*Pq' o' i"t'*alv contradictory policies; lf ek i: 
9:1-'::

.(. .r,"L., "*u be madp. by markea ' ' ' or PostPoned, until iater generairons

il;il;ffi.a""'rJt it*i' point'd qu"tion' Iead to a challenEe ro

::;f";'?;;il;; ,ish;'';;;;iq)' il *L themselves *1'sthg1' *hile

demanding rh*t deu.topmttt tt"nt*i"i internalize the human righr per-

[::-#:',f; .il"". fJf .h,o-.a.q,r",.ty internalize t]re econom is ,' co nc 3 t ns.

i!:"*;:tilJ,'ilv,"#"i"e **L cjiicii should, conside' Y: li l l::
ir ;iffi ;ril: jt :}:ffi :tI;"rJ :"dJi: ::ff :' n'Jil: ::
developing *,*"1::-Ti:, ;^;i;h i;an r cllts
implemen"t economic policies in a manner conslster

principles.

(g) The Vortd B'nk and Huma-n Rights

ln the concluding chapter of the volume Robeno,,Dafiino' who ha' '-een

;.,rh Vj..:P;;ie."t ;ji;'a cot""tt of the'!?'orld Bank since -[t03'

##^;;; ;;';;J ;fl";;;;;' the appropriate roie of human :rgh$

within the work of rhe B*; Fijt "i;; *J if p*ti?t* signifrca-nce ii- ':ght

"irft.^f"gt.*. 
,fr", hlt pttJttt"o's' "nd 

esptcially Ibrahim Shihata' =re;ted

in relation,o ,,r.h rn"tt';'h; dre Bank' Dafiino makes clear tha: "''hile

rhere are both legal ."a i""lttlii"J-li*;th" must be respected' ti'e 
' - o rld

Bank shou.ld lrr rl'r. furu"'"trnf"^tttt" cenualiry of human rights :- -:ts]

;;;i; ;;;,.rd of b.ing divided bv the issue- of .whether 
or not to a::'t a

'rishs-based approach' .;;;tl;P*t"ti' whil" some would sugg*: rhat

,#i;";;il:i;;;; ;;.;' .: G'ifrcant change in Bank polic : '-: eis

*.rfa' ,tEi'. ,frat the Bani<. already.Iias a. very extensiv-e^O:.f1tl:" f - -., ll
relation rI awide range of human righs issues and.that uaflno s ai rarlr

wou.ld serve mainly to b;;;;; 'hJty 
into line with the Plltti- - - **t

encoutage a more systematic approach to human rtghts wrtrun tne:'"^ u-L

J. *.r?lrn""",f al'of rhe int.inatio na.l communiry's developmen t a i : :'c res'

'o lul.'!q. Plant,'Human Rights,.the Poverry Reduction Straregies' md rhe Rc-: of the

tr,.r*Joti M;;;."tv Fund', ehapitr 19 below' p' 503'


